
1 8th Sunday OrdinaryTime
18 DomingoTiempo Ordinario
August 04/ Agosto 04, 2019
Mass lntentions lntenciones de la Misa

Saturday/Sabado 08/03 9:00am

5:30pm Albina Galetto +

Sunday/Domingo 08/04 7:00am Pro-Popolo
9:00am Ma. Guadalupe Sedano+

11:00am
'1:00pm For healing and support of

victims of clergy abuse
7:00pm

Monday/Lunes 08i05 9:00am Rodrigo Agudelo+
Tuesday/Martes 08/06 9:00am Luz Sarigumba +

wed/Mi6rcotes oBtor ?%'f# santiaso Bakai
ThursdayiJueves 08/08 9:00am Carlotta Andrade +

Friday/Viernes 08/09 9:00am Geronima Grajeda
Saturday/Sabado 08/10 9:00am David & Bernardita Carrillo

Birthdays
5:30pm

Prayer Requests/Solicitud de Oraclones
lsabel & Martin Lopez, Harry Sanders, Mark Bruce, Clay
Van Artsdalen, Pat Hayes, Susan Motley, Maureen Hold-
en, Toni Seeley, Gary LaFountain, Natalie LaFountain,
Carson Pfoesich, Anne Calvillo, John Ridge, Chris Shi-
mada, Julio Andr6s Aquino, Don LaBash, Angela Marie

Solls, Karen D'Ambrogi, Bill Gray, Ernesto Manuyag, Jo-
sephFox, Mario Vera, Roslyn Brown, Paul Finn, Eric

Jenson, Jaime Paniagua, Jacob Dyer, Al & Cleo Kon-
noff, Bernie Schneider, Joan Gatley, Amie Lands, The

Hermogenes Fam. , Phil Dion, Sylvia Jaynes, Marcia
Fasarella, Quy Ta, Jim Colter, Giang Dao, Phiyen Ta,

TiangDao, Diane Tomczak, Jim Mavrogenis.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) provides a per-

son who is not baptized with a supportive individual jour-

ney of faith. We also welcome those who have not yet

received the Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation.
This may be the time for you to make your first step... for
more information please call Marge 544-7272 ext.202, or

send her an e-mail to: marqebaillv@att.net

Finances
Last weekend/fin de la sem-1ffi-p-sada $6,861.00
Last year/El afto pasado $6,1 17.00

Thank you for your support and may God bless you

abundantly! Gracias por su apoyo y Dios les bendiga mucho!

Do You Feel Called to be a Gatechist in Our Parish?
Our English Religious Education Program seeks two
(or more) teachers to lead 6th and 7th grades.
Not sure you're ready to be a catechist? We will begin a

series of programs for catechist inquiry and formation
here at Resurrection, beginning in the fall - stay tuned.
For more information, please contact:
Terri Mui r-Small at 544-7 27 2 ext. 203.

I

St Vincent de Paul Society - ln the past, parishioners

have generously supported our mission of outreach
here at Resurrection. I want to assure you that your do-

nations have consistently been deposited in a checking

account separate from that of the parish. We take our

responsibility seriously to use your gifts in the most ef-

fective manner possible. For example, this week we

were able to purchase 452 pounds of quality food (tuna,

lpeanut butter and canned chicken) at well below whole-

isale price; the retail value would be more than triple our
| ---'- r'

lcost. I assure you the families to whom we distribute

these groceries here at this parish appreciate your gifts.

lf there are any questions concerning how your financial

donations are being managed, feelfree to contact
AlanKarbousky@yahoo.com or 7Q7 538-5559. Thank
you for the confidence you place in us, We will continue

working hard to earn it.

Sociedad de San Vicente de Pafl - En el pasado, los

feligreses han apoyado generosamente nuestra mision

de divulgacion aquIen Resurreccion. Quiero
asegurarles que sus donaciones se han depositado

consistentemente en una cuenta corriente separada de

la de la parroquia. Nos tomamos enserio nuestra re-

sponsabilidad de usar sus regalos de la manera mds

efectiva posible. Por ejemplo, esta semana pudimos

comprar 452 libras de alimentos de calidad (attin, man-

tequilla de manl y pollo enlatado) por debajo del precio

mayorista; El valor minorista seria m6s deltriple de

nuestro costo. Les aseguro que las familias a las que

distribuimos estas compras aquien esta parroquia

aprecian sus regalos. Sitiene alguna pregunta sobre

c6mo se manejan sus donaciones financieras, no dude

en ponerse en contacto con AlanKabousky@yahoo.com
o 707-583-5559



Living the Lectionary
By: Geoff Wood

From our distance of two thousand years since the New Testament was written we tend to

read its Gospels and other narrative contents as "records" of what happened back then.

Because after all it's a history of Jesus and the early church, isn't it? - a sometimes loose

collection of facts that includes miracles which prove that Jesus came from and was

indeed God?

Well, yes, they do inform us of actual events and people, but the writings do more than

that. They don't just inform us, theyproclaim the life of Jesus and the early church. And
as proclamations they enlarge their subject matter so that they not only inform us but

move us, indeed are designedto awakeru something in us - cast a spell on us - as in God-

spell.

The Irish poet Seamus Heaney presents us with an illustration of how a Gospel passage

helped him experience - in something as prosaic as the remodeling of his house - a sense

of wonder, an awakening to what life is all about. His poem has to do with a family
decision to place a skylight in their roof. Heaney didn't like the idea:

y'ou were the one for slqtlights. I opposed / Cutting into the seasoned tongue-and-groove

/OJ'pitchpine. I likedit low andclosed, / Its claustrophobic,... / EJfect, Ilikedthe
snuffdry feeling, / The perfect, trunk-tid fit of the old ceiling. / Under there, it was all
hutch and katch, . . .

But when the slates came ffi extravagant / SIE entered and held surprise wide open. /
For days I fett tike an inhabitant / Of that house where the man sick of the palsy / Was

lowered through the roof, had his sins.forgiven, / Was healed, took ttp his bed and walked

awoy.

What is he doing? After opposing the idea, he is now taking delight in the placing of a
skylight in his home's roof. But to express how it made him feel once it was done, as a

Christian he falls back into that story in the Gospel of Mark of which you are all familiar

- of a roof opened and a n'lan's recovery from paralysis.

But more than that: he hints that it felt like he had exited a casket - a resurrection. But
more than that: it was like experiencing that immense relief that comes from one's

discovery that God is all about grace, forgiveness, mercy - that experience that gets us up

offour backs, out ofour doubts and despondency - and moving again.

And more than that: it makes of something as practical as remodeling one's house a

metaphor! A sacrament, not just a job to be done but a miracle to be enjoyed - which can

be true of any ordinary event if we allow the power of the Gospel story to influence our

sense of everything.



Oktoberfest, September 74, 2079 72-6pm
Come ond help us celebrate our foith community by:

n Buying an Oktoberfest T-Shirt (forms available outside, orders are due

-r this weekend!)

tr Volunteer at the event (sign-ups are outside)

tr Buy Raffle Tickets (available now at the tables outside)

g Place an Ad in the Oktoberfest Program (order forms are outside)

tr Donate ctean, washed stuffed animals to our children's carnival

n Donate fruits andlor vegetables to our farmer's market stand

p Bake a cake or pie for our cake wheel - forms are available outside

Together we con moke this event o success

Oktoberfest, Septiembre 74, 2079 72-6pm

Ven y ayfidsnos a celebrdr nuestrq comunidod de fe al:

tr Comprar una camiseta de Oktoberfest (formularios disponibles afuera, ilos pedidos

deben presentarse este fin de semana!)

f S"r Voluntario en el evento (las inscripciones estdn afuera)

E Co*prar botetos para la rifa (disponible ahora en las mesas de afuera)

E Coloqre un anuncio en el Programa de Oktoberfest (los formularios de pedido estdn fuera)

E oon" animates de petuche limpios y lavados al carnaval de los nifros

E oone frutas v I overduras al puesto de mercado

E Horn"e un pastel o tarta para nuestra rueda de pastel: los formularios est6n

disponibles afuera

Juntos podemos hocer que este evento seo un dxito


